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The American idea
Is Maritime

t

Not Ragtime-

BY
J

CHARLES DARNTON
F your doctor tells you to go somewhere for a rest dont go to the Vw

York Theatre Go to the nearest excavation where the foreign elementP1 Is undermining tho very foundation of Manhattan and listen to the still
voice of the dynamite blast Stroll beside the river till you corn to a ptee-pere ithey re liuilcilns a brldjjc and then Inger In the sweet sllenco of the steam

fcammcr Wander into the Stock exchange when the market Is throwing a fittnd ilore the hour away Saunter over to thp New Amsterdam Theatre and hivt quiet little chat with Mr KrUngur But dont as you value your rest go nearthe New York
It was afternoon and the first Inkling of The American Idol had dldnay on the bus drum when a man who works for his living In an orchestrafhalr Issued forth as It wore to hiseaso soul with the blessed calm ot Br 4dtVay He was already scenting the air laden wltli the perfum ot automobiles

chorus latilee and other luxuries whena youth wearing ttrf mask of deanalr

a henchman
a

he

a

theatrical
youth

ought to

Is fast

at you
at

Cohan still
Its

¬

I > to mntltfme before they are through
The Is musicalTfixle Friganza at Waxtapper cdy without a limit atari

to it goes like thats
Idea

I T cr y q e s cojrs that laid his
pore or e = rr5lcsi iLrers TrKle Figana may to Tin

s e i a bis spot The Trlxle performer settles asas orchestra leiricr the word and much to sheJr c whllpoo o events it like Island rest She Is soothliwhen calm of burlesque is The Into aWhisper On rounded Is a band mourning husband she 11lmost succeeded He speaks you remember dearest the night
TT cJt e SPI In the dirk llsterlng to crlcketi Ah > 11Ini you didnt come

La rIIe guess rer weight does
this with all the and oul of burc lique But she overdoes things
fcotably the song In she yearns to
tie called pet names When It comes

f to yearning Trltle carries too
much weight ror her own good She
Terflow3 Into selfconsciousness and
you are Tlobert L Dalley

J tor example gets the bettor of Trixie
by going In for fun Instead of

ffotng In to be funny He carrie on
his funny business without n stan anti
you are very KInd to trade him
George Uoban on the hand be
Ilevts In advertising himself He is
Irritatingly enlei pricing lie

J < horn as though he had been taking
Iitons on I alt his uii and hi plays

V

Jon
typical stage Frenchman to dlstrac

you see of the awful re
ults of Jlr Cohans trip to Thef lot Its head there wanders
bout aimlessly The American

tXnl nearly ro good as The Yankee
jVrince Its best feature Is American

1 JRKtlmc with stirsipansled girls and-
SjwillpafltlIiue boys setting oft their
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turned n and landed In nilpath He was of the bold
clan of For

stood awl then he gapdWhy ire you here at
VIiy the puzzled toiler of

crlnd Why not Why
the tearing hit

luli Why tle actors arent Ktvafcv-
et> You ee em night

I they get
Heaven forbid The gait of

the athletes acrobats
and enough put
any oidlnary head a whirl The

Idea Mr Is
banged at you clanged

you Legs In run races with
and ulnahooray thatevery song hnthe song dorant hit you the hooray

will
XII American l1

ragtime There are some jlgaJIg num-
bers
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American Idea com
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Thus one
Paris

loses nnd
Idea

voices oir feet In celebration
glorious Institution when

Robert Dalley aJ Hutiefordare throtigli cheering American
you cheer American la flashed on curtain

down the eagle scream on the stage and
liken In tho boxomcc further George M Cohan

hut In The American Idea Although dancing
rn issed two ciexer llosle Green and Gertie Vanderbilt credit totraining li the CJendnrme1 Dance Carrie Lola Merrill Ameri-
can heiresses with povertystricken voices and Stella the proud
pcfsetsor of English accent that sounds as though been picked at

Mysterious wander through thres-
tuts Were havo them before
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ErrlMds and Letters
RAYMOkl incensed at

Harmon Orchil
Fine were disgustedly noncom

t iHUl Ihoenlx Mottly was
angriest Long Island

Jack
what drcaiiilnjr U

Neergard
olds us obI

Impudence to

gain wtlsidur conulvanceT
olng him sandbag us

of holdup
Well then

nvr for rather
hue lakes

rathtr pheasant
lareil covey leave

Island than
Putchmnn certificate of

uuatxrahlp Blowltha-
ltun retort Ruthven

handspring

Cohan Harris moment
speechless

echoii
the
no jhrieked

at
when really going

afternoon
Cohan Harris
funsputters to

In
American Cohans
slammed

tlshts
legs In trousers everybody

believes
should hooray If

Idea madtlme

sure mot them

Cohan

pecHIly

In losing

lUigtlmo
raiment

particulars

Dowman

an
Mysterlou

perhnp-
sh

understunu

wed better wind up our affairs and
make arrnngemonts for n auction-
eer

¬

All right wind up and be damnedl
said Motlly therell be at least suf
Helen celtrespect left in the trwaJury
to go round

Which was all very fine and Mottly
nieint It at the time but outside oi
the asset of selfrespect there was too
much money invested in the lands
plant and building In the streams
lakes hatched and forest of the
Slowlthn The wealthy Ml
dom stand long upon dignity It that
dignity is going to be very upenalve
Only fho poor can afford disastrous
velf respect

So the chances were that Ketrgnnl
would become a member wtilch wa
why he had acquired the tract and the
price he wool I have to pay wa not
nly In taxis upon the aerag but
Kretly a solid sum in addition u>

little Mr nuthven whom he ma bind-
ing

¬

to him by every he could pay
for

Ncertrard did net regret t1Ie xpni-
II had long since discounted the nod
unit he alto continued to toe money-
at the card table to those who could do
him the most good

Away comewher In the back of hli
round iquat busy head he had an
Inkling that torn day he would even
mutter with acme people Meanwhile
he was patient good humored amusing
nhen given a chfcnoe and as the Sew
people ha knew fornid out inventive
and In vuggutlng nw
methods of to axijr

ahlonbl victim of a vacant
mind

And as the faculty tau always M-
tb rMl k r to ttM lonir ThStI
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Scrub the Plant
O T be afraid to acrub the plants

D brought In for the winter With
a brush water aoap and an Infu-

sion
¬

of tobacco every leaf and stem
should be scrubbed to remove Insects
Th bathroom spray Is excellent to use
In rlnalnic which should be thorough
A frequent drenching and occasional
meal of flower food will make up to
the plants for the loss of outdoor life
and they will repay with vigorous
growth and bloom during the Inter
moTuns

Pickled
I 100 oysters drain oft the liquor

TAKE strain seson with salt and
When It boll drop In tbe

oyaten let them scald but not boll
Now remove the oysters add one pint-
of pun vinegar one of
mace two dozen cloves two dozen
pepper corns two dozen spice When all
t cold pour over the oysters This Is

for Immediate use If to keep add an
ther pint of vinegar and let the oysters
boll

White Grape Salad
JCE pound of white grapes 2 eggs 2

O cups of wine 1 dessertspoon pow-
dered sugar H teaspoon salt pinch

of mustard Stew and skin the grapes
halve them and remove the iced Then
set on Ice Dent the em very light
and add slowly the wine Cook In
double boiler till thick stirring con
suntly Remove from fire and add
cowdirtd uxar salt and mustard Set
Immediately In a cool place Serve therapes on lettuce leaves with the dress-
Ing added at the las moment
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Ten Thousand Disenchantment the
entrance of Mr Neergard appeared

only a matter of time and oppoi
tunlty and his ultimate welcome a
the naked altar conclusion foregone

In the Interim however he suffered
Gerald and llltl Ruthren to pilot him
he remained cheerfully oblivious to the
snubs and Indifference accorded him by
Mrs Ruthvon Mrs Pant and othrs
of their entourage whom he encoun
lend over the card tables or at canl
suppers And all the whJle ho was at-

tending to Ms ibua4ness with an energy
and activity that ought to have shamed
OerAld and did at times particularly-
when hi rrlv4 at the office utterly
unfit tOt the work before him

But Jsngerd continued astonishingly
tolerant and kind lending him money
advancing him what he required taking-
up or renewing note for him until the
boy heavily In debt plunged more
heavily atlll In sheer desperation only-

to flounder the deeper at every strug-
gle to xtrlo U Imielf-

AUB Huthven uspected something
of this but It was useless as well as
perilous In other ways for her to argue
with Gerald for the boy had rome to a
point where rn his devotion to her
could not top him He must go on
ne did not say 10 to Allxe he merely
laughed assuring her that he WM all
rlxht that he knew how much he could
afford to lose and that would stop
when hla limit was In eight Alas hs
hid passed his limit long Jinca j and al-

ready
¬

It waj M tar beh id him that be-

dart4 not look backdared no longer
vn look lord

Jleanwhll the Huthvin wire living
almoM lavishly and keeping our roar
iorsu but BIlsn Knoll bank ba

ow wta1Il to tbm Ocutci
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r Ruff on Love-

By

1

4
Margaret Rohe

Around her dainty little
Each maid now wears a ruff

And when her wooer seeks kist
s He cant gd near enough

1

And when to her supple waUt
Now yearns the lover

Its up to her shoulder
He discovcr

Dan Is perplexed

Fashion lies him gucislng
His tactics all are roUte now

The way the girls are dressing

Is a Rubber
from the Black Sea const ami the nfllrm that

REPORTS to cultivate and naturalize there the India rubber tree
gutta are prmlnr eminently sncriisftil

3
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and Gerald hall not only nctul on>ns
ively towurd Selwyn but hUll quarrelled I

so violently with Austin that the lat-
ter

¬

thoroughly Incensed and disgusted
threatened to forbid him the house

The little tool he said to Selwyn
came hero last night stinking of

wine and attempted to lay down thet
law to me tried to dragoon me Into a
compromise with him over the invest
menta I hate made for him JJill lie
shall not one cent until the trust
conditions are though It was
left to mt discretion too And I told
him so flatly told him he wasnt fit

ito be trusted with the of a re-

pudiated South American bond
Hold on That Isnt the way-

to tackle z boy like theIr
Isnt UT Well why not Do you

me to dicker with him
No but always been

a little brusque with him Dont you I

think
No I dont Its discipline he needs

and hell get It good and plenty every
time he collies here

IIni a ruli he may cease coning
here Thats the worst of It For his
sisters sake think wo ought tu try
to put up with

Tut uPI 1ut upl Ive been doing
nothing rise since he carne of age lIes
turned out a tool of n puppy 1 tell you
hes Idle lazy dlstlpjteJ impudent
conitd Insufferable

Hut not vicious Austin and not un-

truthful
¬

Where his affections are en
tred he li always where they
should be centred he In merely thougnt
Icu not deliberately selnih-

Jt her Ihll how much goal has
your moll coddling done lilmt

him ta be Cutlou la bit In
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y with leer ard und he was a

uull > lisjltlne to you
1 knun but i iindflrBtood lIe pron-

ibly hud fjine vague Ida of loyalty to-

i man hoiu lie had known longer thin
IB knew me That was all that vai
vhat I tear II too llut It had tQ be

lunI was determined to venture
IIId It seems I accomplished nothing
Ih don t think that Ui > ru ids attUjJu-
jiuiril me any illfierenee Aui
n It doesnt Im Just as devoted to

ht boy Just an sorry for him just its
ready to step In elicit the chunce cum s

is It surely will Austin lies only run
Inc a bit wilder than the usual colt
it takes lunger to catch and brldiu
ilm

Somfjodyll rop him pretty roiifrhlj
before you nm him tiuVli raid cruld

I hope not Of coursw its a itucc
In takeb unit wo canl hcVp It but Im
trying to ijelisite holl tire oit In thiu-
jiul como back ta us for his wall Ami
Austin ttovi simply Got to believe in
him you knowon Kllcens account

Grew aiihrlti and
account Do YOU inrun her

bank account Its rtify fiioUKh tu ln-

lluva In him If you liibptct IsIs uliittrt
bunk uccouiit IieiitMi in him Oh
certainly 1 do I believes Iiuu pup
enouijli to come tlieaklnt lo hits slstu-
to pay for all the foolerlu IIUK rn-

tagrd In Anti Ivo ponltivtlj
rorblddiMi her tu draw another c eel tv
till order I

Its that little bnnwled whelp
Itutliven said Kfluyn Lutu fen his
cells I unud Gerald most solemnly
of that shall but Ha sliruttrd-
hU shoulder und glanced about Mn
it the furniture anti bare
floor Atut ujoiiKiu III leaked up

C
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r Beauty Hints
iij lurlrc Unbbar 1 <J

Nose Gets Re-

dwoltltIFDTiiis
Is probably tutu

and If you
breathing and

physical culture exercises every day
faithfully you will overcome It It
may also be ci oed by tightlacing-
tight shoes or roiar or Indeed any
stricture which would prevent the blood
from circulating freely Hut I doubt If

this is your case since you say your
nose only gets red when you go out of-

a warm house In cold weather Uverj
morning after your bath while still In

your nightdress stand with your back
ngaliiKt tho wnll or a door and breathe
through your nostrils with the mouth
tightly closed until the lungs can hold
no more Iletuln the breath while
counting alx and exhale slowly
through the nostrils Repeat until you

have ben practising about live min-

utes
¬

lie sure and have the window
open while taMtiK the exercises Also

nil soon as you strike cold air In leav-

ing
¬

u heated house or store or street
car begin breathing deeply always
through the nofi This will Invlgorutu
the circulation und prevent thu blood
from settling in one spot

Eyelids Wrink-

edED
FYou must have UKeil stren

IIOUH imtlnjd III trying to fuicu
your oyclnulicH to curl up Only

the gentlest of treatment should ever bo-

u ed III connection with the eyes stud
massaging the lldd should be done with
the tip of the Index finger moving II-

lightly Inward ovei lust eye then under-
neath

¬

anti back iiKBln ut the starting
point liathn the c > und lids with this
aFli lucent wntci olive or tulcu a slay
Ulstillel vingtir 1 ounce distilled
water U ounrefl

U M

hi
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TIll gis hiss there Is of rourto iii torlou-
I

s

If matter illd not stiind n the-
rlIuhe Iluslieil palnlullj Id C-
OulrnlKlit 10 llulhven nnd tlnd out
uhetbor or not this business could bu

stoiltil
Stopped No It cant it How iiro

you going to stop u man from playing
riinls In lila own liousu They do

itthaI Url nitlier notorious
iiliiisrlf if > QII or I or uny ut our
fumll > wcru on nny kind of ternis with
the Uulhvuns they ought excludu Uer
aid to olillgo us We mo not IIOWCMT
and anywn If Gerald menus to make
a gaits Ijier it SRI a soube of lilinself ut-

twentyone hell do It hut Its pretty
iiiiuli on us

Its rougher on him Austin and Its
roughest on Ills tinier Wcllh hold

ui ISIS imiid fuodby No thanks
1 wont Mop to sue Nina anl Kliju-
4m j01111 t ° try to think up onu way

out of this Iiitilt Uerild cuinus ID

juu tigtntry unollitir tackJust try
It You know old fellow that he

twecn ourselves you and 1 lire some
ilni4 short f temper und lung of ad
momtiun Iets try rcvvimnt tile cu u-

liinatluii with tleruld
hut Austin only growled from tho-

juplhs of his arm chair
und Suhvyn turned away wondering

what In the world ho could Jj In 4
matter iilriiuly fst r tiejiiul thv Juris-
diction

¬

of cutter Austin or hiinwlf
II Allse hud done tier best tu Keep

lUruld UWA > hu to bo quite
lowrrlns III the mailer am It was

therefore useless to go to her lt Uoj
he had every iiKlliiallon to avoid hef-

lIu luil Iwarnad hit lunao-
To Hliam then could he goT

WMM Po rcoZs OeuillT 1i

J

MANIILTTANL-
UTLi4sPROPELs

t

f3yMartinGrceii
the Subway

Jk I II these are dnys when any man
h H J Hound

strife-
bv his work to urban

r i j May feel his sluggish veins run-t rUn

I 1 And take another grip on life
1 I By walking out wheneer he can

lie should not walk In dying woods
t Where falling leaves oppress the ground
t And chilling winds with mournful
I sound

Tell that tho fall has come around 1
I

t On Uroad way he can get the goods
t J J

No mountain scenery appealsua tt t IIli X Ho has his valleys hero at home
I Ills canyons flanked by tower and

dome 1
Awl scenic splendors he may roam

While twilight through tho city teals
A ribbon of an aruro sky 1

Above where roof lines seem to meet-
A filmy cljud In all too fleet
Hut ilreitny jiaasuBo shades the street

With Just a touch of eumbro dye

The auto Inden air grows pure
The roar of tralllc dies away I
A smell of salt blows oft the bay
And twinkling lights along the way

Mako garish colors aeem demure

The scone more than passing fair-
It

ipulsates with thn life of men i
And when his tired and thirsty then
Theres no tietl to walk back again

Fur ho lan turn In anywhere

J
The Gladiators

r foil liuples Giants
e If they do not win

After the Ions summer of eventful play
Then lot them be
Thn work may soon egn-

fltiitlitrti to make 1 bapobnll scribes holiday
I-

I The Manhattan j
epit the truck driver

Ai iso rnt go near him He la-

theI r worst crlmlnal in New
lork

The Traffic Squad and bi-

cycle cops are orrestlng seveutyflve
truck drivers a day

Are the truck drivers
murders and such high crimes and

V

Worse than that They are vlolatlng
th Trafdc

Help Help
They are driving more than three teat

from the curb and they are running
theIr wagons on the sacred street cur

Mels-
Kncore on the Help Help
And who are the blcycio cepsT
i Inn are a pIcked body of men
Ujio picks them
iJepjtv BuBher
What them from the

ordlnary or bunIon cop
They have blcycles and motor cy

des ride on and wear loather leg
Klnts nnd have a Pull

Do they ride UD md down the streets
protectitic tile iItlzins

No They rhle up tho streets coIns
to their nunU and down tile streets
comIni fruits their meals
What do tliuv do when they are

siniulMit still

i
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Many = Eyed Insects-
By Dr E A Ayers

K can fCf the single eyes of some without a lens as In the i

In wing housefly need It lens The big
bulirlng composed of thousands of unit
iycs bounl Into one ole each of or less spherical

a lens they look like glasseyed pavement bent to con J

Their corncae sire variously sot In hexagonal prls-
rnatc

4

says Dr IMuald A Harpers Magazine Each glUten
IIIK facet is rurnei lens of a distinct elfNorkliiR eye Their number In

tluli iinpiiinil i IH are fifty such eyelets In each In the ant
1400 are nml 3 SOO ito workers One pet kitchen ha
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Nina Useless And Gerild had al-

ready
¬

ileilul tiain eer
gird then hut he wa on no term >

with Ncergard how cmild he go to
him iii run g lto amunj Fane At
tim thought he mado a wry face Any
udvanrcs from him sbs wilfully
Tilslnterrret Anti Huthven low on-

e nh could lit to ap
iuich lilm 7

And the therefore
ni It vss the only clanco of
colutlon apparently depenillnB upon
thefo frliiiH of GerililH not of
whom was j filcnd of Sclwyn indeed
toniH iiiioni tlom InUlffereiit to
tho verge of open enmity

Anti he hail promised Eileen to no
what liss could Wlnt merit lay III per-
forming

¬

an easy obligation What cour-
age was required keep a promise
easily kept If lie eared anything for
tierit ho really cariil for Gerald he
owed tliiin inure tmi fullll
merit Ami IHTO there could be no ful-
filment uitlnuu iurt without tile die
iunliiih tWill self of the raH of

And Yen then what hoj was
tliire after tho vuulflv of elf the
durtvanl of ut certain humiliation

It WItS horribly hard for him there
Kined to bu no clunua In tight
oilura hope was uivly rousing the
toldier In grim dogged des
perjlt uf UJlng his duty to
III full and siX Itaun UII uin ncei to
that l ttny WIllS Collie tall by n

iiaint more rmruut-
So tint uf ail wen at length he had

decided lie net ted <ef to strike
utralghl at tIle tentrel within the
hour he Uerald the Stuyveiant
Club

i The boy lo visitors
rooms Jjvlwyni card In his hand aai

t

If thorn are no truck drivers In eight
to they dlscuas with each
other the comparatlve of
raclnc automoblles

they know muoh about automo
biles j

not but they know alt i-

I

about who them t
they ale tightwads or not

Why do they arreat many truck j
drivers

13ccauso every swells their
average and truck driver t

easy to catch
Is the an

It matter of matbematlcs
Blcycle Squad costs the

J3H000 year for alone to 1j

say of the blcycles 7

motor cycles to
same

Then costs the city about tfXuuu
year to arrest 75 truck drivers day

That the correct ansner Alger
urn

What of the truck drivers
iljglstrates dlschorge them

and their bosses ¬

them later
Would conslderpart of duty to arrest

unless the was work-
Ing more titan three from the curb-
or In the car tracks

1

Insects
locust the we visible

eyes we see are coneshaped
uotirpounfl more

hhapc Iniler
Ixltr faceted sqnnii or

fiiine Ayres In

iho
rmiuis Tlicre

ifh dnme Ins fly
of than-

K the mosquito
Fivcriil the for

LMdd

Firing
Chance

Selwjn

timekilling

alies

would

brine

ono

¬

pride

found

descended

arrest

arrest

<44 + 4444+ 444+
distrust written on every feature And
at Selwyns first frank and friendly
words ho reddened to the temples and
checked him

1 wont listen he said They Aus-

tin
¬

andand everybody have been put ¬

ting you up to tills until i tired of
It Do they think Im o baby Do they
suppose I dont know enough to take
care of myself Are they trying to
make mo ridiculous I tell you theyd
better let me alone My friends are my
friends and I wont listen to any criti-
cism

¬

of them end that settles It
Gerald
Oh I know perfectly well that you

dislike Neergurd I dont and IIsuJ
till difference

Im not speaking of Mr Neergard
Gerald Im tint > trying to tell you
what tItle man Itulhvea really Is Uo S

lIla
What do I core what he Is doing

cried Gerald angrily And anyway It
Unt likely Id conic to you to find out
anything about Mrs utrn ens second
huaband-

iSdvyn rose vrry shliie and still Af-

ter
¬

a moment ie drew i Quiet breaths
nU clucua beads ivlaxtd and II

picked up tilt knit an l gloves
The > are my trMfiili muttered Ger-

ald
¬

as pale aj he You drove UlV tutu
tipeukliiK that way

Icrhapn 1 Slid my buy I
dont Judttu YOU If you ever-
flod you heed help com to tIIDj and If
you ant torn und ttlll need me scOtt
for me Ill du what I canalways i
kauw sou boiler Ibuu you know your
sclt lioodby

He turned to the door and Gerald 1

burst out Why cant you let my
filfiiJ ulonel 1 liked you before you
lit tan this sort of tlsth-

gt2Ciflhitidf

5 1a


